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BASEBALL RESULTSAMUSEMENTS
iShoot YourselfSOUTHERN LEAGUE.

toNew Orleans 4? Atlanta 6.
At Atlanta: R. H. E.

New Orleans 4 10 3
Atlanta 6 5 1

Walker and Higgins; Bressler, Hess
and Perkins; umpires, Morgan and
Kerin.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

; American League.
At Detroit 1; Chicago 5.
At St.' Louis 5; Cleveland 4.
At Boston 0-- 6; Philadelphia 3-- 1.

At New York-Washingto- n, rain.

National League.
At Chicago 1; Cincinnati t

Pittsburg 6; St. Louis 8.
At Brooklyn-Ne- w York, rain.
At Philadelphia-Boston- , rain.

1

Clara Kimball Young in "The Easiest
Way."

Laura Murdock is a young actress
in a small theatrical troupe. Her
husband, a drunkard, falls do'vn the
stairs in their hotel and is killed.
Laura goes to New York to get an
engagement and finds herself blocked
at every turn by the petty jealousies
and internal politics of the profession
Willard Brocton, a wealthy broker,
has been asked to finance a produc-
tion and has refused. He meets Laura
and becomes interested, furnishes the
producer with the money he wants,
demanding in return that Laura be

if--
,

--

'SH: Mobile 5; Birmingham 2.
At Birmingham: R. H. T- -

Mobile 5 7 0

Birmingham 2 8 4

Pope and Griffith; Comstork and
Haworth; umpires, Marcan and Park TodaySouthern League.

At Atlanta 6; New Orleans 4.
At Nashville 4; Chattanooga 0.
At Little RocV 0; Memphis 3.
At Birmingham 2; Mobile 5. CjRand picnic and dan:e, under auspices of h

WAT J name. Chattanooga 0; Nashville 4.

At Nashville: R. H. E.
Chrttanooga 0 5 1

South Atlantic League.
At Charleston 0-- 2; Jacksonville 2-- 1

At Columbia 13; Augusta 2.to remain true to him. He hurries
to her side just in time to let her
know he understands and forgivts.

Nashville 4 10 1

Knowlson asd McDaniel; Scott and
Street: umpires. Breitenstein and itOToole.

PENSACOLA CARNIVAL ASSOCIATION.

WATER SPORTS, RACES, TUG OF WAR, FANCY
RIFLE SHOOTING AND BALL GAME.

COME, HELP MAKE IT A SUCCESS, THEREBY AS-
SURING THE SUCCESS OF PENSACOLA'S CAR-NIVA- L

NEXT YEAR.

Expose of Metb: f Modern Society

give the best role in the piece.
Eventually Brocton claims the cus-

tomary reward of such assistance, al-

though Laura holds out as long as
possible. The following summer she
goes to Denver for a stock engage-
ment, and falls in love with John
Madison, a newspaper writer. He
cannot afford to marry, and Brocton
who comes west to take Laura back
with him, sneers at the idea of his
marrying fhe luxury-lovin- g Laura.
Laura promises to wait, however, and
Brocton promises Madison that if
Laura returns to him, he will let Mad-

ison know.
Laura returns to New York and

Broctons influence prevents her from
getting an engagement. She reaches
the end of her resources, and not
hearing from Madison, submits to

Memphis 3; Little Rock 0.
At Little Rock: R. H. E.

Memphis 3 8 3
Little Rock 0 4 2

Fentress and Ruel; Ledbetter and
Chapman; umpires, Moran and

1EM 8

Take Bayshore Cars

Crooks.
Methods of modern "society crooks"

are exposed in "The Millionaire's
Double," the Metro-Rdlf- e wonderplay
starring Lionel Barrymore, which will
be shown at the Bonita theater today-Thi-

feature screen drama lays bare
the way in which genuine business
system is introduced into the working
plans of the ultra-moder- n "gentleman
crook."

"The Millionaire' Double" exposes
the methods of master criminals who
keep careful watch over the move-
ments, disappearances and deaths of

Two recruits were enlisted in the
army yesterday, those being AlexAMERICAN LEAGUE.
beisrel and Jenks Hinote.

The following letter was sent out
yesterday by Lieutenant Clement,

Philadelphia 3-- 1; Boston 0-- 6.

At Boston: R. H. E
Philadelphia 3 0 0
Boston 0 7 1

Myers and Haley; Ruth and
Thomas; umpires, O'Loughlin and

Honda recruiting officer:
Statement to Press- -

A great, many people are under
the impression that recruiting for
the regular army will be discontinued
after July 1st. This is not the case

men are needed and more earnest-
ly urged to enlist now than ever be

Second Game.
R. H. E.

'K lit W- - il Phi

what $he regards the only course open
it renewal of her relation with Broc-
ton. Brocton dictates a letter to Madi-
son which Laura promises to mail, but
she burns it instead.

Madison finds gold and hurres to
New .York to marry Laura. He dis-

covers the facts of the situation, and
Laura confesses that she burned the
letter Brocton had promised to send.
Deserted by both men she becomes
desperate, and tries to fling herself
into th disv'pations of the night life
of Broadway. She is disgusted how-
ever, and attempts to end her life in
the river. She is rescued and taken
to a hospital. Madison is notified,
and learns also of the fight she made

ladelphia 1 5 0 fore.
Boston 6 8 2 Enlistments may now be made in

the infantry, field artillerv or med
ical department, and it is well worthMayes, Falkenberg and Moyer;

Leonard and Agnew; umpires, Hilde-bran- d

and O'Loughlin.
the time of any young man of mill
tary age to personally investigate the
unusual opportunities now being of-
fered in the above branches. Joinf a

the regulars today and be the first

IEEE Jxfe TVx

Chicago 5; Detroit 1.

At Detroit: R. H. E.
Chicago 5 10 1

Detroit 1 5 2
' Faber and Schalk; Coveleskie, Jones

and Cunningham and Stanage; um-- !

nirps Owpns anrl TTvnns.

ELEVEN years prior to the Civil War, or
years ago, public spirited men with faith in

the future of the South, and in the fairness of the
people of the South, established the L. & N. Rail-
road. Since that time the L. & N. has rendered

HOW HE QUIT TOBACCO nWi f il jr. .:2VThis veteran, S.
B. Lamphere, was
addicted to the 1 ..t '-

unsurpassed service and is the only railroad everexcessive use of :

tobacco for many ;

vears. He wanted established in the South which has not been
Cleveland 4; St. Louis 5.

At St. Louis: R. H E.
Cleveland 4 8 0
St. Louis 5 16 2

Coveleskie and O'Neill: Davenport
and Severeid; umpires, Nallin, Con-

nolly and Moriarity.

to quit but needed
something to help
him.

He learned of a
free book that tells

to see active service in France. All
vacancies for commissions after Sep-
tember 1st will be filled from the
ranks.

Don't be a "slacker" be a soldier
by choice rather than necessity "Be
a went, not a sent." If you are a
true, patriotic, red-blood- American
you will respond to Uncle Sam's call
and help to win the world's great-
est struggle for democracy. The
greater the number of enlistments
from a town or county the fewer the
number to be drafted. Florida is
leading all southern states in enlist-
ments according to population Do
your duty, young man. and she will
continue to lead. Enlist today.

Postmasters will continue to re-

ceive their usual bonus for all re-
cruits procured bv them.

JOSEPH T. CLEMENT,
1st Lieut. Infantry, R. O- -

through bankruptcy.
During those sixty-si- x years the L. & N.

has expended many millions of dollars in
the South, not only for the development
and upbuilding of its own property, but
for the development and upbuilding of the

Winifred Allen In "American Thafa
All." iiiiiiNATIONAL LEAGUE.

wealthy persons, for the purpose of
resenting false claimants for their

about tobacco habit and how to con-
quer it quickly, easily and safely. In a
recent letter he writes: "I have no de-
sire for tobacco any more. I feel like a
new man."

Anyone deslrin? a copy of this ho"1 on
tobacco habit, smoklna and chewine,
can eet it free, postpaid, bv writing to
Kdward J. Woods, TOO R, Station K, New
York City. You will be surprised and
pleased. Look for quieter nerves, strong-
er heart, better dieestion, improved eye-
sight, increase vlo, longer life and
other advantages if you quit poisoning
yourself. Adv.

St. Louis 8; iPttsburg 6.

At Pittsburg: R. H.
St. Louis 8 12
rittsburar 6 11

E.
1
1

bouth.
Figures, available for the last sixteen

years only, show that the L. & N. has
expended during those sixteen years
$24,000,439.17 for taxes, paid into
the South's public treasury; for ma

Meadows and Snyder; Carlson, Mil-

ler, Grimes and Fischer; umpires,
O'Dav and Harrison.

NO ENLISTMENTS AT
NAVY RECRUITING STATION

property. In this photoplay the
schemes of the villians are illustrated
in a series of absorbing scenes having
both dramatic power and comedy in-

terest.
Bide Bennington, a young million-

aire, disappears about the same tima
his coat containing important docu-
ments is found on a pier, and h- - is
supposed to have committed suicide.
Richard Glendon. head of a band of
criminals, induces a young woman to
pose as Bennington's "widow" to
claim his estate. A urique situation
arises when Bennington returns, sees
his "widow," and offers to imper-
sonate himself and get the rr - iey.

Cincinnati 3; Chicago 1.
At Chicago: R. IT. L.

Cincinnati 3 7 0

Chicago 1 6 5

Schneider and Wingo; Demaree, and
Hendrix and Elliott: umpires, Byron
and Emslie and Quigley.

MARSTON & QUIKA,
JVet FlorlJa's Oldest Furniture

HOUl.
Exclusive Aqent G.obe. Wernicke

eek Caeea.

No enlistments were received by
the navy recruiting station yester-
day, and today the office will be
closed. There was only one appli-
cant- An eifort will be made to stim-
ulate recruiting in this district which
has shown a decline in the last re-

port. The one reel moving pictm-e- ,

"Life and Training in the Navy" will
probably be shown here at an early
date, to demonstrate the work of the
navy in national life.

TO RELIEVE INDIGESTION OR
DYSPEPSIA, TAKE A LEAGUE

STANDING

terial and supplies $167,475,437.53;
for fuel $43,082,955.39; for wages
to employes $324,870,160.41, the
greater part of which was ex-

pended in the South, and many
millions of which were brought to the
South from other sources to develop
and enrich the South.

The average income on the prop-

erty investment in sixteen years was
5.96. The most prosperous year
1904 was 7.14, and the poorest

1915 was 3.75.
L. & N. officials have expended L. &

SE
DYSPEPSIA TABLET

BEFORE AND AFTER EACH MEAL.

25c Box.
The Crystal Pharanacy.

FOR OKALOOSA CO.
LIGHTNING STRIKES

AND KILLS lUM

Pet
.620
.597
.544
.527
.507
.468
.400
.323

if W8Pa8N. income to the best possible advantage
tor the material weltare of the L. &

SPECIAL TO THE JOURNALl
Crestview, July ans for Oka-

loosa county's $30,000 court house
were adopted by the county commis-
sioners at their regular meeting Mon-

day. Plans were drawn by Architect
S. J. Welch, of Pensacola, and are
for a fireproof structure of brick,
two stories high. The court room

llllll "rand the South. At the same time, those

Pensacola Launch and
Machine Co.

Two Sets Marine Ways. Willard
Service Station. Skin's and Motor

Boats Built and Repaired.
P. L. Brown, Mgr. Phone 662

.... I ,

..
i
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investcrs who own the L. & N., and have faith in
the South and in the fairness of her people, must be
accorded consideration in the form of some return
on their investment.

lomsville&is'asiivilleRailroad Co.
(7) The Old Reliable

National Ligue-Club- s

Won Lost
New York 39 23
Philadelphia 37 25
St. Louis 37 31
Chicago 39 35
Cincinnati 38 37
Brooklyn 29 33
Boston 24 36

Tittsburg 21 44

American League.
Chicago 44 25
Boston 42 25
New York 35 29
Detroit 35 32
Cleveland 36 36
Washington 25 39
St. Louis 26 42
Philadelphia 20 40

Southern Leavrue.
Atlanta 50 32
Birmingham 47 33
New Orleans 47 34
Nashville 42 37
Memphis 39 41
Little Rock 32 44
Chattanooga 42 51
Mobile 22 59

IN 16 YEARS THE L&N DOLLAR HAS
BEEN DISPOSED OF AS FOLLOWS:

Labor .42 cent
Txe 03 '
Fuel 06 "
Loss and Damage .03
Material and Other Supplie .20
Interest on Bonded Debt 13 "
Rent for Leased Roads 04 "
Betterments, Dividewis ad Surplus .09 "

.638

.627

.54'

.523

.500

.391

.382

.375

During the thunderstorm of late
yesterday afternoon. Thomas S.
Grice, colored, was killed by a bolt
which caused his death while he was
near the corner of Reus and Jackson
streets. He was about 60 years of
age, and was well known in the city.

The lightning was sharp at inter-
vals and Grice, it was stated, was
hurrying home, to get out of the im-

pending rainfall. He resided at 718
North Coyle street, several blocks dis-

tant, and when friends reached him
a few seconds after he was seen to
drop suddenly in the street, he wa?
lifeless.

and the jail will be upstairs, while
provision will be made on the ground
floor for county officers. The build-

ing is planned with a view to accom-

modating the growth of Okaloosa.
Work will begin late in August,

or early in September, or just as
soon as the advertising for bids has
been attended to. The Crestview
Land Company gave fourteen acres
of land to the county for the pur-
pose.

At the last session of the legisla-
ture, Okaloosa county was authorize,
to issue $30,000 of interest bearing
script for the purpose of building the
coyrt house. Interest can not exceed
six per cent. Payment to be made
in ten annual payments.

ICO cents

not disabled. rear and another car was immediately
It proceeded on to Kupfrian park, put on the l;ne in its place

.610
.588
.580
.532
488

.421

.542

.272

LIGHTNING STRIKES
AN ELECTRIC CAK Evorv pa??enger in thf car jiimp- -

struck an eletcric car at the corner
of LaEua and "J" streets, at the
curve. No one was hurt, though the
car smoked and sputtered. When the
sir.oke had subsided power was turned
on and it was found that the car was

but in attempting to rovers1 the pr5
could not be operated from the other
end. It was necessary to bring the
car to town with the motorman in the

ed out as soon as the flash was een.
some leaving even before it had
stopped.

EVERLASTING

Fabrics Company
193 euth Pelefex.

Late yesterday afternoon at the
height of the thunderstorm, lightning

Freckles and His Friends By BIBoth Went Together osser
tofcS. McG0CSSX IF YoulL CALM YCUCSELF H,tS

V Cn,r f-- II I fti.if r TT liw r . mf T . iVSoV Ties any MoicE cans
I I .1 V

Notice to lea Consumers!
Our wagons ar equipped with scales

snd consumers will please exact oc --

rect weight and report any dtscourtesy
of drivers to office phones 69 or III.

Pensacola Ice Company

TO OUR. DOG-- TAIL UB'LL WE'LL seev w . . r-- i.i. iy I j. vWUV. ABOUT eR
r all n j S?v A4i - n i , BH

SAVE 50 CENTS
A Good FOUNTAIN SYRINGE De-

livered Anywhere tor 75
Worth SiA

The Central Pharmacy
PHONES 177. 171

; FKCWLES WHAT MANE YCO 1 p (TUEBEii ) WPlMp
; DoiN&To HER DOG??DlDrVTYe0 L Vl H Pfo
' PETUfcH MK.SWEEZEYS SAUCE PA J ) "XX0?J
j 0 & rYEES'AUCEPAMip

id uYJ v. .eeTrio watsift'. tk
; AUTOMOBILE STATE CAPlToL Cp t

WIRE YOUR HOME!
MAKE IT AS COMFORTABLE

AS YOUR OFFICE.
' PENSACOLA

ELECTRIC COMPANY
AMSrJETS AUTOMOBILE

To YESTEBCrWT
STATE CAPITOL

CONCOCD"
(.NtM UAMPSH'.tt)

UAYNES

Subscribe for The Journa


